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l'RCIIBJSll OI TACilE

ON THE SEPARATE SCHOOL
ACTIONS.

1i n ithe East Genterliiy fin Fat vor
. bte stpr'ele courILt eeSlon-

Th'le l>rottestant Position.

lits irace the Arclbishop of St. Boni-
fae' was subjected Lt an exaiimation by
a reporter of the Winnipeg Frec Press
ont his return from his recent visit to
Montreal. After soie renars as to the
gnerous condauct of at Cainadian Paci-
lic Ratilway.vofhicials his, grace having
iad theuse of the private cars of Mr-
Van Hone and the vice-rresidenît of the
road the Archbishop was asked:-

vas your .journey i aniiy w'ay coinect-
dtl with the question airetog Cathollc

,echoois'?
No. I nerely Went ta join iIte cele-

bration which took place in Montreali
ionoi f the Oblat iFathers o ithe Occa-
sion> of the 50th a nniversary of theirar-
rival in cluada.

Were youa long in Ottawa ?
It was iseported that I nit (o Ottawa,

t'il1J d id Lot stop there it ail.
Whenl did yoiuî ilst learni of the witli-

raudi of the case brouglit iy Mr. Bar-
rett?"

Whilc I was ii Montreal, i iirst saw
tiat the case had been aidjouried until
yesterday, owing ta my absence; so I lias-
teneil to retureni order ta give ovidence
if mîy presence shouild he reruired in
court ; I would have renaincd away
longer, but for that. It was only yester-
dlay that I first learied thai, the case had
lbee withdrawn.

W'hy did ir. Barrett witidraw his
case 7

1 hink itwas oi accouit of ainother case
S tas brought by Mr. Loganî, being before
the courts ; il, was considered of no use
to ainnoy Ithe city ofi Winnipeg with a
secondc ase, which was sinilar to hie fer-
mner. The Catholies have no desire to
cause trouble or expense welnc hliere is
ne absolute icessity.

What were your impressions when you
llbrst heard of the case brouglht b Mr.
Alex. Logana?

When in Montreal i thoughlt mysnlf
that the case bad beei brought by the
Bishop of Ripert's Land as a boua fide
case; aind iy reason for so believing
was what an omuineit amember of the
chureh of Eigland LOi me sote toit
years ago. that they rogrettcd very
nuci ot having taken ite sane course
as the Catholics i regard to schools.
Heice wlhen I saw ltis iew develop-
ment, I thoughît that owing to the deci-
sion of' the Stupreme court, t lae Bishop of
the Church of EIglanIl had perhaps
cousidered that the tinte was couie for
lten to have their separate schoals. tso
i wvas nt suspicious that Lhere was anyi
fraud in the case, though i heard parties
in Montreal expressing thleir suspicions
that thi'e ire was something wronag i(lin th
itlule a ilhir, and that tie action was not
reI'lly taken to arrive at hlie aparetaîra
oict: .hut it was suspected. nfr the
purpoaset of trying to weaken the Cath-
tlt position after lthe decisaion orf tle
SupIreme court.

W'Iat efc't' do yon aniticipualu fliit
thi- action uwil have ipon the crntc o
tihe Privy Council of Eniglaind*

J do noI sce what eflee the case c'ulil
havein Enagladtl: t do oti sec tat it
(iai pr' il;lice any resat againtst our

What w Ioui probabl' hav e bheenfi te
natune of your ev'idence if you hail ben

allei ibefore the court us a w ittnes in
SBaîirr'tt case?
I felt disappointed mscl, sel'o far as I

wa peasonall[y conened, ait iot goinag
lito0 court, for tis reason: ',thought it
iwais intended to bring me ias a witaness
wîith the idea of finding out how' tue
negotiationvs were condieted in 1870, and
ioi lle words "lia practice " caie to be
inserted in the law. 1 thouglut that per-
hiaps I would be questioned oan thait
pont ; and rwoti have an opportunity
of stating ndtier oath alil i know about
that matter. So far as I an conceried I
wiuld rather iave giveînmy testiiony'
oi the subject, but I see the propriel.y of
Mr. Barret itihdrawig ithe casa' to
avoid more complication, more ditheulity
anal iiore expense.

Wold you objec't Io saat ing te lead-
ing points of w'hat would have'o ben your
ovidence?k have already giveni the feacts to the
publicin letters ihich I wrote last
wintor ; but I wouldi ave leei glad la
iavetrepeatedtfilo na as a witness inl Lite
býox.

What ilid yoitI Lal to Le the prevailing
feeliingi in the cast respeting tithoe s toil
sit nation in ManitLoba ?

f saiwn' a.iy eliient meiln therc; and
all withouît a siaigle exception expressed
tiir satisfaction at the decisioi of the
'Suîpreme Court.

What wiill be the action o the Catho-
lies as regards the payment of ticir taxes
in view iLOf the.itdgmnat ' Vif the Su prettme
Co'urt.

.1 aving just retunedt yeosterdaty i lhave'
î.ot honrd what liais beoen done. I pro.
siinne thait Caitholics will nîot pay the
taxes, or wiIl pay thteam inder protest,
.scolt lu municipalities wheire thie
shcooIs are Cathalic. I kniow that somte
rîarties htave refuased to pay>.

Our Lord's Cr11,.
'The cradlle of' our Savîior-thte idoît-
al crui ivwhich tlho ianfant Jeans was5

aid-ras fot' a tiame preserved lin Beth-
.oihom ; aand it is well knowni thtat St. Je-
roaaî. St. P'anl arnd othiers liad ahiarys on-
tetaainetd the greatest devation l'or titis
sanuctuairy. Stubsequentiy the crib, and
a lfir pieces aof the r'ock from the cave af
Beathailhem, wo broughit to Rame. Sanie
ona aseerted taL the transfer w'as made
ini te y'ear 852; but the learnecd Pope
Bencediet XIV. provedl that it ma not

runîtil te seventli century, at the Linîe
the Saracents bad takei possession iof
Jeruasaln, it the year 653. St. Jeronie,
wio ns bturicl in Ietllelher, appeared
three (tties to a piils monk there, tell-
ing lim to carry iiu and his remîais to
Roie, which lie accordingly nid. The
crib, considered one o the most precios
reli's in the city of Roiate, ai now kept
in the magnificent Basilica ofi Santa
Maria Maggiore, also known by the titles
of Ouri Lady of Snow and Otir Lady of
the Crib. To the riglit side of the main
altar is a very beautifuil and spacious
chapel, bntilt by' Pope Sixtue V. in the
year 1587, in honor of our Saviour's crib.
In tLUe centre, directly underneath the
cupola, is a precios altar, whltere the
bleised sacrainent reposes. On both sides
of the altar are tio stairwaysof stoie
leading toa little clapel called the Chapel
of the Crib. Fornierly the holy crib was
kept here, but now only a few pioces of
wood takcn froin it remiain on the altar.
Tbc main part ofhlie crib is preserved in
another siide chapel, enclosed in a
magniicent silver-motunted ervtal reli-
quary, strrotuinded by a gilt iroan raailinîg.
Every yea, on Clhrista.us night, these
relies uîsed to be carried in soleiin pro-
cesaion to the main altar of the cliircli,
where they renmained duriag three daye
for public veneration. Old and yoitg,
ieggars and princes, may be sce lnring
these dîavs. like the shepherds and Kiaugs
of old in Bethlehlm, laasteninug to Santa
Maria Maggiore, to visit the lholy crib.

THE CLERGY.

ltecent Aipoltiniients inu tN iA ty-Or-
dinatIons.

'fle Arclibishop of Montreil has made
the following appoiniielints:al Messrs. C.
Rochon, Vicari at St. Joseph oi' Montreal :
E. J. Poitras, Vicar at St. Johns; A. J.
Priefintaine and J. S. Larocqiue, virars
am St. Jean Baptiste; L. J. Djiardins,
vicair at St. Bridget's.

The folloiing ordinations tere niaide
in the chapel of the Grand Semîtitary :

Tonsirc-Messrs.1J. W. Hoey. Hart-
ford ; W. A. McDonagha, Kingston : M.
J. McGruire. Peterborouagh ; T. A. Mc-
Crath, Providence; .1. luiny. Spring-
ield ; k. N. Potlin, St. Hyacinthe.

Minor Order--Messn. A. A. i)equaoy,
N. L. Duibitc, t. J. Latnarel. .1. .1. Mc-
Carthy, Montreal ;-J. McDonaad,, N. Me-
Donald, Antigonish; i'. Connolly. G. 1P.
Murphy, P. O'Do'l, Inibiiiîe ;J. 'ho-
mas, Italio ; . Fster. i. V. Tibint. Lon-
donti; -I. 1'. SaindOn, NesIually ; G. 1).
Boturbeai. Nicolet ; A. .1. Beliveat. St.
Bonliface ; 1'. Il. Boianld, M. Dnovanî, G.
1'. Flynn, 1P. S. McGrath, 1 J. Lord.
Springtield ;:A. J. Oiley, Tornito : J.
H. Touchette. Ottawa.

Sub-deaconship-Mssrs. W. F. N.
Geoll'roy, F. Jolina, ). .1. Valois, M,înt-
real; I. McNeil, Antigoniish: tW. A.
Banieil, G. W. Cark, E. J. Doighertu v,
Dtibiii: F. à. errst. T. F. Murray,
Granddtapis ; A. I. IList'l-, Londnl;
J. E. Non!;' 'tnid ; H. iR 'arrol, B.
F. Redtaian. tPro ince F.. auvîr-au.
Pinuki:tl A <s(. G. Guil.let. ltHacinthe
A. J. Barry. 'wrglielk : . 1'. Berane'lie,
Moitreali; F. J1. Labonte, St. lyacintlie.

Deaconship lessas. L. E. Perrin, J.
. Piett, E. . CharatnIchai Moitreal : A.

M. Doai titi goiisi: J. l)uhirdl,
J. S. M. Keegnaoîî,uiaîpu M. 1'. Mc-
Car-t, Hartfid: J.1'. Doiivan. Poi-
tian ; A. Carrier. Provilence ; .1. . anIa-
tion, Sai Fnraicisco :.1. W. Dolai, J. 3M.
Leonard, Spring.field.

'riesthood1t-.-. C. Allant, 1. G. I3%st ii.
L. J. Desjarditis, L... 1 Giagaton, J. S,
Larocque, A. i. Magna, A. J. Majean.
E. J. Poitras. A. i. ''refoilaaie, alont-
rcei: W. B. Farrell, 31. J.. Iogan, Brook-
lvin M. .\. O'efftie, Chathamir; .1. .1.
Rorsfieli o nhiiifiiune-; 1E. A. Lefebvre,
Grand Rapids ; ). A. 13ailey, J. E. Clark,
F. .i. O'Neill, llarltford ; V. A. St. Ger-
main, Nicolet; R. F. Pierce. Ogdens-
buurg ; A. N. D esiialnliers, Peterborough ;
R. J. B. M tt , Pontiî c; 0. .1. Gaild-
bois, St. I yacinthe ;J. .1. Toomtey, St.
Louis ; W. 11. Adiraina, M. A. Grliin, 1'.
.1. O'Malley. Springfiold ; A. . Hayes. .1.
Lecliner, Syracuse.

Th'ie Saîloonî Question.

Laî Sniiniaue Mleiginse is s illi earnest-
ly advocatiig hue cariy closing of saloons,
ald piblishues ihe follaotrinîg article li is
last issilo -' Te question1 tis bcei put
to ouri iuiinicipal coineillors. Will they
now order thi e losiig iofsaoos at 7
p.m. îot aSauI un lays antI ail- 1 a'llok on
otter daiys ?'Thy liave Ite riglt to <lu
so, nad it is the wiS iofr tusans
C-atiiolic and Protestant families. The
clergy approve the naovemîent and sup-
lort' it withl all their apor'er. We trust
tihtaî justice il be done to ite poLetii,
aldi that when sutich ipilîortait issues ais
the safegtaiird of diy. Lite prevenation
of dirtders anutd sandals, te ight
against the shame'ul vice whtieh makes
so manyi ravages inu lie aiilst o! our
society, aure aL siake, the compîulaints of a
firit individiuals or the conasideration of a
possible decreatsei inthe revene iill not
hie takent ituto aiccouitL The commouun wei-
'aîre urist bie considaered aibove ait thtitags.

'The iegislation asakedi would bte a blessing
fat' anc ciLty, anad ire trust thait ire n ne nota
muistaken ini expaecting il fromu the, liaitriot -

usai atal religionis feeling ai' ourl aldner-
tmen."

The .Itev. Fauthler Strubbie drinag Lte
rcenit retreat ini the chutrch ai' St. Louis,
refearred to te movaemenut aof the clergy'
andî citrizens who iront as s delegattion vo
ask front te City' Cauncil te early'
ceinîg ai saloonts. Hie said i-bat iwhat
liad beent asakod was ceraiunly te mnîjî-
maumu ai' n'hat cotait Uc deîîamned. lin
goinîg hlimself wthI te delegationî, lue
thad done se w'ith ar cortaim reluictance,
arpprehendting tint thte umvemuent mouldii
ho useloe, sud ho twat surprised te hoar
Lte reumark niade that the questicun ws
not ua papular cite, anti thtat eince te
saloaon-ceepers paid theur taxes te>' mono
ontitledl te protection. Now, muas tho in-

terest of the saloon-keepers or thatof the
connmunity at large to be looked after
and respected? Did ot the whole tLiing
look like clectoral corruption? Were
net the actuai rulers those who furnisit-
cd tieir money to receive favors? After
death those interested iwouhl sec what
popularity anounts to.

m

Dreadfrti Sacrlcgc.

While Midnight Mass in celebrationi af
the Christmaas festival iras being per-
formed in a clturclh in the city of Valen-
cia four bombs n'ere exploded in the edi-
fice in rapid succession. The higi altar
mas destroyed and several persons who
were standing inr it were injure.d. Tbc
side of the churcli was conipletely wreck-
ed and a number of worshippers were
bruised by the falling debris. Two per-
sons wer arrested on suspicion of havimg
explode ithe bonbs.

p

Mount St. Louis Instittrle.

On Monday evening the profeassot's and
pupils if the above institution placed an
excellent programmare before the friends
and patrons of the institition, previotis
t tie holiday closing. The ascasion
iwas alsto takea aidvantîtaige offo show tteir
respect and esteei for their otity
director. whase "ofeast " fa!s iahIle 2Stti
of Deceimber. 'lie progr.u e onsiat-
cd f vocal andu istrum tal musie,
recitations and ati operel t, in nie act.
The first munber wits a syi phony',

Dedice auî Director."(Lane). Fama',
which was well received and genterotsily
applaudcd. "Phailaoelc," a ituet by
M asters C. and H. Giguiere. was el'cctis e-
ly rendered. " A Fantaisie Brilliaite,"
perfornmed byl Mesars. Oscar Martel and
A. Popin, ws foi low ed by " Les Deux
Tuitremnne," an operetta in anceact. This
piece mas well sustained througihout,
ellctivyci puat an the stage, and ithe
leading characters, eight in uber,
shoe a good knowledge of the unies
and Iistory of the great French narshal.
A quartette, "The Catastrophe," by
Professors A. and R. McGuirk and
Messr. F. Mercier and J. Hamel, gave
general satisfaction. " The Rouance"
and "Rotndta" of 'Messrs. Martel and
Pepin, followed by the Mount St. Louis
choir in "Ali RaillYe Free," cauased an
intmmeume ovation. "Adieu to '91," froua
the pen of one of the professor-s, was re-
citd b>' Mr. C. IMcGee with taste and
paLios. "Je Touriste" (M. Lame),
Faufatre 'y theollege batad, broughit a
muost enioyable entertainient tol a close.
Messrs. A. Malard tut A . McGuirk, two
of the profesrs it Motit St. Lutas.pre-

bLed aithe piai. and tL aîî'uaiioaie tihe
Sinaging ali thleir tutiuiecptitle mail-
ica.

Ali,-
Ail Aceknowle'dguament.

M-. Maor McShatne haîs reca l(lue
fillowilig letter front Re. Abbe o(!îllin.

super<io' i t lie Smciiaiiry' of t. Stia
in cknwleigmntf the reýsoilution's

pase bythcie1cu uipl itherdilîuthiof

I avie tii mnior t-l ne wli il-ai p ai
tolfaivI the rbaivtttuîlni b t:tîIl e CityCuncI-eliii r-opted

I, ai itit liVote oui lle2 liî tti| .
'l'aie profouni regret that i yat, Mr. M:r,

aMi the lionorlteCtucilhavethottgbi proper
to express on lite caiusion of th dienmise of
be'ovednu and siecited confiert, lev. Faithe-
DoWl, and titesinceaure syrpathy winiyoti

Speased ait tlte sainteit: oii ati'e Io
lthe 'etmtinaray tfst.-Suipiee' attnd toSi P'aicik'',
ai-ttel trie profotaidly, atnd ihl, in a r

inieaast r-, tie-iple iinih - ihi' grief t tait so cuti-
sideranble'a o ritusell me. iCI ndliy neccieph. Mr.
Mu'or ,a tah' a0ssurat:ai an îeottt'ier' gratittide
w-tah 1i, liamynaiie ad i ltihart of my onfrieres
ciabe Seminarny atal[nofSt. P'atrlck's,[I iinbly'
otff'you for ithe atari ayoulook l atOur murg
t aceonjuncatlî itub t h'our eolleagues, .and i trutr
yati willit eiii eiirnough io coniîuaienate
theseI enîtimtstu to al i-taeateuabeas or Ithe
Coariti.

I have the h[onor, etc.
F. L. Ctix.

Siuperior i-of Seminary of Si. Sltpiie.

T- e-Fathber N1l'oil.

FathIler,% willerach .atisW ay
evening in St. i'ry's ehutrci. (Cratig and
Panet). This viilllbe his firewell sermion.

j A. 'rheatrical TLrngedty.

A theatre in Gateshead, near Durham,
was on Saturdnay the scene of Ran fearîful
pîtanie, in which, according to the reports
received here, at least 10 persons, inelti-
ing iinte childrein, were killed outright
and niainy were injured. The sighit of
the slight blize caused by i'a ian in the
nîîuiiece droppitg a lightedii atcti on the
sawrdust-cverd floor ctasel sonmconte to

.start te cry of "fire," and a terrible
panlie it.aancee nsuie. iThere was iit-

iediately a wild ruish for tie doors,
which, aing to the savage crush and
-truîggle, qu ickly becane so iocked thant
only a few succeeded at once iii gettinag
out. There ias an especially violent rusi
for the staircens leadiag from itie gatlery.
The paseage givinîg access tou tis stiar-
case became biolekd alnoat at coicewithi
persons who iere striving their îutmuîost
to escape,r while the staicaise itself ta:t
flHleI withi a sti'uiggling nais" ofi hunutne
it.y froi the top leadiig ail the
wayLa to the outlet. A cleck -taker
n'as killed in the midst iof his hteo-tie
eff'orts to> suive oLlier live's. Int tnryinag
ta restrainulte ecrwd lu iLs maid betha-
viour lue wras thron te LIhe floor andi
crushted ta dcatht heneath thie foet ai (ho
panic-stricen peaple. WhenIo te panic
hiadn stubsiedi s lthat a-a exaamnationu ouf
te promises couldh be made theobodies of

nîine chîiklrena, whbose lires hadi been liter-
ally' cr'ushed out, irare found lying ait te
staareae or near tedoor leadlig to it.
Mluainy oer wrer inujured. -

Theiî CrnC AbroacL.
A cranak call at Mr. Coneliuas 'tani-

dorbilt's Fifth avenue nesidencoeuon
Saturday> night sud iînome te page
trait answered (lie boit taL lie wnished te
pracure LIme nmillionaire's burain. H-e iwas
arre-sted.

T1he Czarinîaaifferintg fi-ea a severe
,attack _of influenza. Hern Majesty' ls
so.journing et Lic Caistle of' Gatscia.
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THE REV. FATHER DOWD.

To the Edi4or i Tua TRUE WITNESS.
DEA SiRa,-Li viewof the almost irre-

parable ]os w-bicha the Irish Catholie
people of Montreal have just sustained
un lte death of Father Dowdand as.one
of the oldest of his parishinoers and
friends, I will ask for a short space in
yourr columa teo offer my humble tribute
te the memory of that noble priest and
tnîty great mi.

Since the death of the illustrious Arch-
bishep HIghes ef New York, and during
a long liue-timue. I may say, of connec-
tion with the Catholic press, cournting
our losees one after another as the years
sped on, I have had no more painfuîl duty
ta perfori than that of adding niy stone
ta the cairn ef this grand Irish priest
who in the fullness of his years lias gone
dewin to the grave.

Standing before hia honored and v-uer-
able remanms where he lay surrounded by
the bornage of loving hearts amid the
perfuce of flowens and the murntmured
words of fervent prayer, niy thou lits
went back to the long passed years ven
lie came over the seas ftom îioly Ireland
witi a brother-priest of the arcidiocese
of Armagh, to fill up soine of the voids
left among our iMontreal clergy by the
thvin recent ravages of the terrible ocean-
plague i 18-47-8. He was then in the
prune and vigor of robust nanhiod,
clear-headed, active, energetic, full of
liaiy zeal and ready for w'iat wark soever
the Master of the vineyard might give
hii te do.

Ho e catored upoi Ltat wock,-how
lie threw himself into the breach where
so mttany of Ihis brethrein lied fallein,-
hoîw he spent hiuself without stint or
mensure, wsaorking for his people in win-
ter's cold and surnmer's heat,-how lie
nade himîself a power net only among
his own, but in al the city and over all
the larnd,-how he acconplished marvel-
lotus thinîgs from emall and poor begin-
nings,-tle eoccurr'ences, of those tiree
durkdays,"-dutring whuiota hic mortal re-
mains were yet visible to iten, can best
at test.
The eholegrai star>' of ather Dowd's

lite-work was chown forth by the gloom
and deselation that met the eye and
satote the licart when youî etntered St.
Patrick's Church after leaving the larger
sacristy where the body L of the late be-
loved pastor lav' it state, watched over
by the young nien of tlaeseveralsoeieties
lhat have grnuip utinder his loving
eyes. In lithe soibre draperies of walls
and altars, the dend Etiliiess that pre-
vailed, while the people camse and went
atid knet and praved ii aw'e.struck ai-
Il nce. thte seiCe of uoiss, soTrow uînspeak-
able, ias oirssed on all arotind. Ili all
the historyi of those sai days nothing
was more atouching thait this. ''he ver>
gioot anti illence spoke eloquieiti of
ilhe grea.t lheart nowi stilled fri ever, whse
(1ter thtrob ais four iGd, irita curchli ail
lis peolet-uf the stroing full voice that
bai so oten in the lonag lai se of years
elcrie tharough thoase aiisles. jîa'clailuiang
Ltee'ltiatrti-dmonuishtin, exlaort-
inag, correctinga. encoiin£igiag,-- alwaysi3'
waith a power ,eldoi equarlled, with a
fovor iand at canairestiness that caîrried
c'nvictionî ti everny ind.

OhIl lt îtemrliEs of Ollier dayS andt(
iher po unhîîai ted liat greait pastor and

lis lock t: f.stiruggles in lic ltey
ial togethL- taken part, of great, under-

kings ii ,hicl lie hait led thei
Il toi abuaidiant success,-of solid and

sibstantial progreas in aill that makes au
congregatioti wr-rthy of rspet. And all
were enctêred in that still figure of the
grey'-haired triest wlao lay %there in his
r-tes (foffce with tlie erneilix tasped
in his folded bande, aid tie evelrl'ast ig
icace of God on his aged catures!

Yet as people gazei li soleimnai silence
they thought how grandly that noble life
w«il ibe perpettated on carth 1 the great
works f charity and religion Fatier
Dowd liad bui t ip amuong then. The
ntoble burch i'of St. Patrick, inproved
eand beatitfaed by him : the Orphana«es
Asyluis, the Refuges, the Schools, tiat

ad aprung inîto existence beneath hias
f; stermng band in the thirty odd year iof
lis pastoral charge !-Even y our- own
able aund useful journal m hay be added to
t ae long list, for I well remember the
active liart lie took in its establishment
aind it progress. Truly, these are ncuîru-
ments mocre eînuring than stone.

"'fTie proudest works or man as seusibli,but
sItîer.

rais ike the is,'noath te sharp scythe orf

bnt these emt-nainiu,,waxiiig ever stronger
a lite yeatrs roll on.

On the Western Wall of St. LPatrick's
CLurch mtaro be seen a tablet ai pure
white Iarble, erected by Father Dowd
to the memory o tir of his beloved
fellow-aborcr, Faîtlhers Bakewell amdl
UBnien-tlhe latter like himself, a great
and singularly gifted Irish priest.
Whten Father Dowd showed it ta
ie and iy dea rdepantei dihsband, on
the oceasioain of our visit ta Montreal
from NNwv York, one of is asked-" Why
ihat blank space?" 1" Oh !" he replied
with tait kindly' smile bis inonda
knewî sa well, " Liant is four niy'
inme whben I shalil be calledi auway."
MVc then expressedl a hope that Lue
racantt space shoauld l'e loang unîfill.
Andtt onit lias really' couic ta.pass, for
atîght tbinty' years have passedl smnce that
arutuan day', filled te overflow'ing by' Lte
htoly ptaster ai St.. Ptr.ick's wtth works
ai' public and priv'ate uitility', ai chanty',
of zeal !

Nearly' four-score years ai life will that
umarbie tabiet record for sitar auges wvith
(ho belovedl names of Ruiv. P', Down, soe
long a wratc-word anmong ticheIish peo-
pie af Menti-cal, ns bis living presence
mas a pillar aof light, a tomer of' strengt Vi
luin ak and stermy> Limes. Other IrishU
churohes sud congre'gations, witht their-
several institutiaus et' charit>' and reli-
gion, have spruug up linte f urnther ox-
tremities cf our f'ast-growing oity', but
by ao and ail Father Dowrd mas grate-

fully and affectionately considered an
father and patriarch, and lu al the ages
to come his name will be in honor and
benediction muong them. Of him w'ill ON
men say in after time as we of to-day
say now: TBJEHaLta A GREÂT PaRIEr Ie uIN HIS 1
TnIac î'aatÂsma Gai> AND IrAS FOUND JWST.-

MArr A. SADIER.

THE NEW GOVERNMENT j
.-- Ch:

For Qunebeo-The Minlsters Arrive in Fr
the City-Preparing ror the Contet. Th
Premier de Boucherville accompanied Ne

by Hon. Messrs. E. J. Flynn, Commis- mi
sioner of Croin Lands; Thomas Chase nig
Casgrain, Attorney -General; G. A. Nan- so
tel, Minister of Publie Works; J. S. Hall, di-
Provincial Treasurer; Louis Beaubien, fol
Minister of Agriculture; L. Q. Taillop, Fa
Minister without portfolio; L. P. Pelle- w
tier, Provincial Secretary, and the Hon. mi
John McIntosh, arrived in Montreal on co
Saturday night on the C. P. R., and were bru
driven at once to the drill hall, Craig na
street, and the reception which was there far
accorded our Quebec rulers beggars aIl ina
description. Froum 10,000 te 15.000 mu
were crowded into the hall and fully St.
half as many more were obhiged to cik
leave, it beinag spnply impossible to sta
find standing rooim. As the Minis- pr
teas, with the president of the Reception of
Committee, Mr. J. J. Currtau, M.P. for wa
Montreal Centre, passed along the east ed.
galloyn eu route for the platferin. a tht
migty shout of applause wet up from Ce
the swaying mass o humanmty and was ItL
repeated again and again unti the mem- sw
bers of tie Cabint reached the spot to
wiere the speakiug mas to take place. is1
On the platform were seated, besides the "C
chairman and Ministers, A. F. Gault, E. ag
Evan, Mr. Bergeron, M.P., Leblanc, te
M.L.A.; Senator Tasse, R. S. White, un
M.P., Robert Gault, Alderman Clen- Hi
dinneng, M.L.. Aile. Kennedy, Hur- rei
teau and McBride, D. Sinclair, J. P. bu
Cook, Mr. Villeneuve, M.L.A., T. Ber- ha
thiaume, F. Vanasse, ex-M.P., Ernest to
St. Louis, M. J. F. Quinn, Q.C., w
vice-president Junior Conservative wa
Club; J. L. Archambault, Q.C., cr
A. W. Atwater, Q. C., B. D. McGibbon, ap
Q. C., F. S. McLenuan, C. McDomanel, hi
president Sir Jolath A. Macdonald Club; file
Chiarles Thibault, Campbell Lane, Ald. ge
IRtlland, C. A.Cornelelir,Q. C., and many pr
other leading citizens of every race and sl
creed. Before the meet n g was opened re:
fou r bands o music played past the plat- wa
forai and gave additional pomp and cere- ai
mony to the proceeding of the day. On ofr
the w'als trwereLseen the illowiimg signifi- te
caat inscripti'ns: " Hurrah for Hoiest thi
31 iisters," " Constitution ne tViolated, th

rbut the People Robbed," " Hotesty is of
Ithe Best Paloy. gr
It was unîderstood that it ould be ge

sinmply impossible for the Ministers to Th
deliver programme speeches, but that ni
eacl hion. gentleain should be briefly ha
heard by the aniious electorate. Mr. fra
Crtran, M.P., presided, and his brilhant to
coinmand of bothiIi languages made the
cioice ai iost huiappy one. An address
w.ts present to te leader of the Ad-lloi
nîîiîaistration, Lhe saie bei n lead in hFrench by Dr. Rottot and l agnlish b>' u
lr. A. F. Gault, of the great wvolesaPe an

f.mi .of Gaulit Bros., alier whicli each an

ainister mande a fe reaarks. On Mon-i
daiy a grent meeting mais ield at the lio
Governmeut buildings, St. Gabriel street' th
at which representative men froim all the b h
province were present. The following b>'

were naîmted au executve committee- pc
lon. president, Dr. Rottot; president., : H
Mfr. F. Beneit ; vice-presideuts, N. Quut-
tal and G. Lanmothe ; treasurers, D. Rol-
land and A. Raza; secretaries, L. La-
salle and P. B. Mignault. A large antI
imilunential general committee was aise
appointed. A

Ah

E cles asnto Cal C anges. Ap

The creation of two new cardinals in Fc
the Consistory, heldu on the 14th of Po
Deceamber, was the occasion of certain Dr
highly important changes in the -Roman W
Ecclesiastical Court. H

HiS Eiinenoc Cardinal Sepiacci, by ab
his admission itnto the Saced College, tea
will leave the Secrtarysbipi of the Con- bu
gregation of Bishops and Regulars Yc
vacant. an

This is a itost important post by A.
reason that the congregation lhas Le .
riglt of judging all the ecclesiastical bu
causes, even to those which bave ailread. te
passei thoi-ugh othier congregations. IL
is called the "Occupatissimo Univer-
salis" Congregation, and its secretary,
generally speaking, is a bishop.

Monsignore Satolli, Archbisliop of Le- ta
panto, is nanmed as being the probable of
successor of Monsignore Sepiacci. This Ni
prelate is, is they say here, a "Perugine, thi
that is, one of those who were transplant- Ps
cd from Perugia to Ronie by LeoXIII. we
when lie was raised to the Pontificate. th

Monsignore Satolli is one of Rome's m
muost emtinent theologians, and is the liv- lit
auag arepresenîtative of pure "Thomism." 20

He was formerly one of the most Sî
leanned puofeseeos cf Ppaganda Fide U
aixn'bile (toi-c pubalishe sanie ver>' ro' gr'
iarrkablei commhentaries upon Lie marks ai
ai' St. Thamas. la 1890 he preached a oif
course ai' Lentenu sermones ini the chancît lai
ouf St.Chiarles, ini tUe Carno, mhich attract.. vu
ed muchi notice a-d admiration. Men- lie
sigutor Satolli iesactuat>' retor cf te Lt
noEble Pontifical Academyu>. ad

Cardinal Ruffo Seilla is Lte present th
Major Dama ai' bis Hotinosa. Ho la a an
inember cf a taoble Neapolitan family. ke
His sucessor ? Whoa knowse? is name a
hase licon criedi se often Liat involunte,. Gj
ri>y the fable ai the boy sud bis imnagin- roi
ai'y enxemy cornes fite my> mind. gri

Presentation.
On Monday' morning memubers cf bis-

conigregation, Lacolle, P. Q. 'presentèt.d11
Rev. M. L. Sica witht a very ilnefur coet. lu:
Titis kindi set mas in perfect keepinug Wfth on
thieir appreciation cf the rev.gentleman's ah
lsaos amtong themn ince hé entered de
upon the duttes o! priest eof the illage.

N THE NEW YORK CENTRAL ROAD

wo Trains ln Collision, Through tbpt
Error ofa Irakesman-Many Lves

Lost-A Sud Ciirstimas Eve. .

A terrible railway 'diesater occurred on
ristmas Eve, near Hastings, N.Y. '

rom the officiai report givon sby th ti
ird Vice-resiaent, Mr.eb of the

ew York Central Bailway, train No. 98,
ich left New York at 6.40 p.m.,.lest

ght, stoped at Dobbs's ferry.to m-akê
ue shight repairs on the engme. Tifs
tant signal was thrown out.and the.
elowing train, the Buffalo and Niagara
ils special, which left here at 7.80 p.m.
s stopped about three quartera of a
ile south of Dobbs's Perystation. The
nductor of No. 75 lirm ately sent a
akeman, named Herrick, back to sig-
i the coming trai. He proceeded as
r as the station at Hastings. He went
side and talked with the station
aster, waiting for th Cincinnati ad
Louis express, No. 7, which left this
y at 8 o'clock. While Herrick was
andaing.near the door the'St. Louis ex-
eus whizzed past, runnmg at the rate
forty miles per hour, and the result
s the terrible accident above mention-
. The misbap was one of the worst
it has occurred on the New 'York
ntral in the recent history of that road..
is expected that the death list will be
elled te 18. Ail that remains to-day
tell the story of the frghtlul disaster
the tin roof of the iWagner aleeper
Gibraltar." The other movable wreck-
e bas been renoved. The man who is
blame for this wbolesale slaughter i.
iversally declared to be Albert
errick. Herrick was sent back with a
d light to stop the St. Louis express,
t etopped to.gossip. He thouglit ho

ad plenty oftime. The express proved
b much nearer than he thoug t and
hen he discovered his fatal mistake it
ua too late ta avert the disaster. The
ash came and Herrick, demoralised and
palled at the awful consequenoes of
s carelessness, dropped hiu lantern and
ed into the darkness. He is bemg di -
untly souglit. When the St. .Louis ex-
ess came along and crashed into the
eeping car".Gibraltar," which was in
ar of the Nigra express, the engIne
as completelcst n the intenor of the
1eer. The eavywood and ironwork
the " GibraltarI "was reduced to sphn-

rs. There were eigliteen psengers in
e "Gibraltar," and all but three of
cm were killed or injured. The hiss
the escapig steam and the cries and

oans of th e wounded and dying passen-
ers ould bo heard a lonug distance.
heir appeuia were heartrening. in a
oment the "Gibraltar" took ire, le
ands of botL trains quickly reovered
om the iiomentary ehock and _shed
the aid of the imp'iscned peuple.

RELIEF FOR TiHE VICTIMS.
The passengers froin both trains foi-
wed suit and soon a score of persons
d organized theaiselves into a relief
rty. Que after another the woundedd dyiug were taken out. Axes were
rt n fro the uninjured cars and by the
aits of lamîps and torches men began.

clhop awvay the buraing woodwork or
e " Gibraltar." They were urged on
v the cries of the injured and dyin
ople within. Some of the uninjure
ssengers hurried back to the depot at
astings to asummon help and stop any
her trains that itight be coiing.
The followin is a list, of the killed sad
lured:-Dea? -Mr. A. N. Baldwin,
ew York; Thomas W. Polley, of the

.'of George H. Polley & Co., Boston;
braharm nKaglht, conductor; Miss Van
rsdale New York; Miss Slocum, Lock-
rt, N.'Y.; Miss Moore, Medina ; Lizie
ord, Brooklyn, N. Y.; J. W. White,
rter; Miss Lillian Baldwin, NewYork;
r. S. E. Best, dentist, New York; Mr.
ilcox. Burned and injured-Mrs.
oirer R. Baldwin, New York, burned
eut the face and arma, and injured in-
rnailly; Annie Ford, Brooklyn, slightly
rcd; D. D. Murphy, lawyer, Nework, leg and collar bone broken. face
d arme badly burned, may die; Harry
Jacobson, New York, sligbtly burned;
R. Bagnelle, Poughkeepsie, badl>'.

irned about the face and iujured in-

linnigration in flrazll.
Next to the United States, the country
which there is the largest immigration
Europeans in these Limes .a Brazil.:-

,otwithstanding all the disturbances of-
e year in Brazil, ship loads of ateerage'
ssengers have been put ashore ever-
eek at Bahia Pic, and other ports on
e eastern seaboard. WO judgeby thec
ronthly returns thus far received that -
e year'a immigration will run u to
0,000, mostly from Italy, Portuga
pain. TherepublicanGcvernment'es
t even greater inducement' te immi-
ants th.an wmre heéld eut by e Govern
entcf DeomPedro. Itpayseaproportô
theur paesage money':3 ' 15xes -teù' it

id ou easy ternis: iL promtosio op~ "
de thaeaù withi empioymentsdisrSt
vos tienm froma mlitary servicefi(4~
rmo f years. Øver'80O00Itàali"2til'
vantage of these çffers this y àrpan
e Overnment, annid allthè"troubl -

d chaugès ef tile times-b;ti'éZbh
ep tic promises muadoe thp b ~-4
crinous fact that wihle tberoseroSun
erman umnmigrsate -BasiVd4 th

tLion 1us iost-utt1tn ttiM
e setig up éf thé unéetU$il~


